C Ir5 ] then hoary, but they lofe this appearance as thev grow older. T his very rare fhrub produced its flowers, for the firft time in England, in the garden of Dr. John Fothergill, at Upton near Stafford in Effex, May 1766. T he principal fpikes of flowers in this fpecies of arbutus are eredt, producing many fide ones in a horizontal direction, their extremities inclining down wards. Each of thefe Ample ramifications contain many white globular flowers, hanging on long hoary glutinous pedunculi, which are fituated alternately. Thefe fpikes of flowers, forming a kind of loofe tuft with the bright bunches of leaves, form an elegant appearance, ®
Charaders of the Flower, T A B. VI. two ftamina magnified, the bafe w hereof is a tender fleftiy fubftance,. hoary and of a club-like fh ap ef this diminiflies gradually into a filament, upon, which is fituated a Angular anthera j this, anther^ burfts at two apertures (as the figure reprefents), and difperfes its farinaceous duft towards the fty le: from the top of this apex, comes forth, at theoppofite fide, * two crooked forked horns, bending downwards in length of theantera. ; ; Fig* h,the germen or rudiment magn is hoary, its bafe confifts o f a red flefhy fubftance, with ten obtufe angles. T h e ftyle fupports a fmall globular ftigma, and, does not exceed the length o f die flower. its natural fize, w kh an horizontal fedion. T h is fruit, which is tuberculous, I drew from a fpecimen confifting of the whole branch, leaves, flower-fpikes,with many ripe' berries which was brought from Aleppo, % by D r. Alexander Ruffell; all which I examined and defcribed at that time for my own fatisfadion, and find [ m ] find them to agree e^cadly with the recent fluubabovo defcribed. It like wife feems worthy of obfervation, that the plants raifed by the gardiners, by grafting or inarching the andrachne upon the common arbutus, which is the method chiefly ufed in propagating-this elegant fhrub, differ coniiderably from the plants raifed, from feed, particularly in this, that the young branches, and the footftalks of the leaves, are very hairy,and the leaves themfelves are afl without excepti on deeply ferrated like the arbutus^ Dr. Ruflelfalfo informs me* that the outer bark o f . the old item and branches abroad, are for fome months of the year of as beautiful a crim/on,. as the young fhoots are here defcribed to be, and doubts not but it will be fb in this country, as the fhrub grows older % * It may not be improper to mention, that the flower fpike above defcribed, with the glandular prominences, which were the rudiments o f future flowers, made their appearance foon afterMkHummer 1765 i they advanced very flowly during the remains of fiimmer,; ftood the winter under a flight cover, and made n o great progrefs,, till within a month of their flowering.
T hat plant,which produced thefe flowers, was one of feveral, which Ju Gordon, of M ile-end, was fortunate enough to raife from feedy fent by D r. Ruflell from Aleppo in 1754 ; and that this fhould be the only plant which has hitherto pro duced flowers, is probably.-owing principally to its-having been divers times tranfplanted. 
XIV. Hi/lory

